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NOW READY
The New Volume in the

Scribner Series of Illustrated Classics

LAST OF THE
MOHICANS

By Cooper '

Illustrated in Full Color By

N. C. WYETH
At All Bookstores, $3.00

.CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONSj
FIFTH AVE. AT 48ST. NEW YORK &

Michael Forth
By MARY JOHNSTON

"Miriam and I were happy. But still wc
saw the star some star that drew. Love must
go there. Love must broaden its beam."

"There will still be a 'then' and a 'next.'
How are you going to stop the impetus of you
and me?"

Here are the powerful themes of "Michael
Forth" lovo and immortality. The strongest
of human desires.

On a large and colorful canvas Miss
Johnston paints the story of the merging of the
Old South into the New and shows how the sons
of those who fell took up the reins of leadership
and worked toward the day when Hope should
once more be seen in the land.

$1.75

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817

WHERE YOU MOST WISH TO PLEASE GIVE

Conrad in Quest
of His Youth

By LEONARD MERRICK
whose books, says the New York Times, "assure him a
position in authordom similar to that held by Maude
Adams in the theatre as the author of charm."

The Atlantic Monthly says:
"It Is the special power of Sir. Merrick that he writes with an ease of touch,a speed of style and a fine, sure hand that sweep ub on with thoughtful laugh-
ter to the splendid close."
Tha New York Tribune says:
"It has humor nnd gayety and truth, distinction, cleverness anc a wonder-fully alluring quality that make one reaO1 It again and again, and alwaiswith fresh satisfaction,"

By the Same Author
The Man Who Understood Women. Introduction by W. J. I.OCKi:.
The Actor-Manace- r. Introduction by W. D. JIOWKT.I.H.
Cynthia. Introduction by MAUHICK llEM'I.KTT.
The Foaitlon of l'tstsy Harper. Introduction by AltTIIUIt FIXI'KO.
While Pari Laughed. I'rnnk and rnsslons of the Ioet TTlcotln.

Now on Sale in All Bookstores. If unobtainable,
order direct from

Each, Cloth, JI.IS E. P. DUTTON & CO. FIFTH

The Correspondence of Nicholas Biddle
By Reginald C. McGrane

Nicholas Biddle, of the famous Philadelphia family,
is chiefly remembered as president of the United States
Bank and the leading opponent of President Jackson in
the "Bank War."

Price $6.00

CAMPION & COMPANY
1313 Walnut Street

The Life and Letters of

Lady Dorothy Ncvill
By Her Son, RALPH NEVILL

Th story of one of the most vivacious and socially influential in the Lon
Jn of her ono who her own and exchanged with nearly
varvbody worth knowing. It is full of amusing stories and entertaining letters

tram eminent people Is in a complete picture of Victorian society.

m

"

Cloth, 6vo. $7, 00 net Now on Sale

l AVE.
NI'AV YORK

ladies
long day, knew mind views

i short

fiLfaiTL. E. P. DUTTON & CO. M,K'

GOOD READING FOR ALL TASTES
WHAT GOES ON

ACROSS THE BORDER

It Is Revealed in Chamber-Iain'- s

Novel About Con-

ditions in Mexico

If nn.v ono ran rend Gcorxe Annpw
Chnmbrrlnlti'x Mrxlrnn novel, "Not All
the King's Horses," without linvlng Ills
blood boll with imllRiintlon, his tem-

perament must be exceptionally stolid
and indifferent

Its a tnlp of the experiences of some
Americans in eliarcp of n miulng enter-
prise in Mexico. It bPRins in the years
when Dlar, was still president. Two en-

gineers secure a mine which had been
abandoned in the dajs when modern
methods of extracting gold were not In
vented. The) make it profitable by the
use of chemicals. One of them builds
for himself a house near the mine, sur
rounding It with a garden and furnish-
ing it with the comforts nnd conveni
ences of civilized life. Ills children
grow up there Then the change comes
Diaz leaves the country and Mndero
succeeds to the presidency. This little
dreamer sits in his office chnir, which is
so high that his feet will not reach the
floor, stretching his weak hands across
his desk. lie is killed nnd elinoa be-

gin.
The, American whose home is near

the mine is drhen out by bandits nnd
his wife is pnralj7.ed bv the shock. The
other American is kidnapped and held
for ransom. Ills ring linger, cut off by
a stroke of a dirty sword, is sent along
with his letter to his friends telling the
amount needed to free him. Onngronc
"ets in and he dies in great agony.
While this is going on representations
are made to the government in Wash-
ington, but nothing is done to protect
Americans in Mexico. Instead they lire
told to come home. Some of them obey,
but they drift back where their money
is invested in the hope thntthey can
continue to carry on their business. Hut
the kidnnpplngs and murders go on and
the Mexicans disregard the diplomatic
notes from Washington. The Mexican
officials themselves, according 'to Mr.
C'hamberlnin, are in secret league with
the bandits. The pay some one higher
up for their office, and they reimburse
themselves from the spoils of the ban-Mitr-

If they suppress the bandits
they suppress their own source of In-

come and the whole system would col-

lapse. The government rests on pro-

tected banditry, according to Mr Cham-
berlain, lie is in n position to know,
for he served ns consul general in Mex-

ico City from 1M7 until recently, lie
speaks Spanish and is not dependent on
others for his knowledge of the Mexi-

can point of view or the Mexican prac
tices. Ho lias seen tlie tiling in opera-
tion.
NOT ALIj THE KINO'S HOHSKH Hy

Opotbp Acnw Chamberlain Indianapolis:
The llobbs-Merrl- ll Co. 51.7S.

Barbara of Baltimore
Imagine n family of oung people,

ranging from twelve to twenty-one- . liv-

ing in a large old house in Iialtimore
which has n secret passage that none of
the family knows an thing about, nnd
then imagine mysterious happenings
after a young Irish nobleman comes to
live witli the family 'for his health the
head of the family is n doctor have
the elder girls chnrming nnd the young
Irishman suscentihle. and then let a

nune woman who has not forgotten the
point of view of youth write all about
the House ami tlie lnmiiy and tne love
affairs, and nu will get some Idea of
what Katherine Haviland Taylor has
done in "Barbara of Iialtimore."

The book is the latest in the series of
nijFtery tales for older girls which the
Oorge II, Dornn Co. is publishing. Miss
Tavlor lias written' a tnle which would
make tlie girl who started it on Christ-
mas Pa. forget all about what was iu
her stocking that morning nnd sit up
till midnight to finish. Then she would
give n sigh of content ns she laid It
down, for everything happens just ns it
should to plea'e those who wish true
lovers to meet and virtue to be re-

warded.
DAnnARA OF BAl.TIMOnr. Jly Katherlno

Hatland Taylor New York- - Georffe H.
Doran Ce

Maseficld's Great Poems
The two poems by John Mnsefield

which lifted him nbove the general run
of verse makers and compelled the world
to listen to him have been issued for tlie
holiday season in a volume illustrated
with reproductions of photographs of
the places in which the action takes
place. The poems are "The Kverlasting
Mercy" nnd "The Widow in the Rye
Street." The poems themselves need no
verification such ns can be supplied by
photographs of actunl buildings and
scenery. They were recognized as au-
thentic human documents when they had
to depend entirely on their context. Yet
the pictures mid to the attractiveness of
the new volume,
run Evn.rtT.ASTiNo Mi:ncY and tub

WIDOW IN THK IlVn TrHEBT. liy John
MaMlleM. New IlluxtrUed edition. New
York- Th MnrmlUnn o. 2 fto

THE

HARBOR ROAD
By

Sara Ware Bassett
A story of homely folk on Cape

Cod with humor nnd pathos and
a dramatic love story.

At Ml Booksellers, tl eo net.

The Penn Publishing Company
Philadelphia

Oh
MAN

Your copy is now ready at your
book dealer's. The latest Book of
Briggs Cartoons. Keep them in
permanent form and pass them
on to your friends for Christmas.

Oh, Man! What a Gift!

OH, MAN!
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m
' $1.50, Net

P. P. VOM.AHD CO., ruhtuhm
CHICAGO
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gkoiu.k acsxisw ciiamhejkiain
Who luts uritten In "Not All tlio
King's Morses" a scathing ar-
raignment of the ndmliilst rat Ion's

Mexican policy

FANTASTIC ROMANCE

'Aristokia" Puts a Live Amer-

ican Into a Faddish Realm

One of the most whimsical and fan-

tastic romances of years is "Aristokia"
by A. Washington I'ezet, n

author of short stories, playwright of
"Marrying Money" and for some yenrR
producing mnnnger of the Toy Theatre,
of Boston. Mr. Pezet has imagined u
highly unusual combination of persons
and circumstances for his romance,
which Ir very future If not quite futur-
istic. K hns written it with sprightly
humor and much verse.

Some j ears after the conclusion of the
great war, according to the story, the
world was taken over by the proleta-
riat, the prohibitionists and the women.
These rulers, however, decided to do
something handsome for the downtrod-
den kaisers, czars, kings, capitalists and
such like. So they set aside a strip of
central I'urope. called it Aristokia, put
the aristocrats in it and let them do
ns they liked so long ns they treated
their servitors according to union riiles.
In Aristokia were maintained a lot of
old manners nnd customs of the year
11114. They nte good dinners, drank
good wines, wore prettv clothes nnd no
woman ever proposed to a man. nt least
not ostensibly. They still had divorce
courts and chaperons. "Aristokia"
speojs through the ndventures. amorous
andf otherwise, of an American male
beauty named Smith, who went to
Aristokia, got in wrong nil nround and
fell in love, against the rules, with the
most beautiful princess in all Aristokia.

Of course. Mr. I'ezet could not tell
this story without utilizing its obvious
satiric possibilities. So his fantasy is
nermeated with a vein of engaging
irony.
AniSTOKIA Tty A. Wnshlnetnn Pczct New

York The Century Co. $1 30.

Social Reconstruction
A new edition of Prof. Chnrles A.

Kllwood's excellent discussion of "The
Social Problem. which first appeared
in lOlfi, hns just come from the press.
The, bonk aims to indicate the direction
which our social thinking must take if
we are to avoid revolution on the one
hand and reaction in the other. It sets
forth some fundamental sociological
principles in a clear nnd convincing
manner.
2 iik rociai, rnom.r.M. ny Charles a.

Hltwood l'h I . profeHBnr of pnclnloTV' In
the I'nlverlty of MlRnnurl. New York
The Mirmlllan Co. JI.7S

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Rnnks milled to the Froo T.ihrnrv

Thirteenth nnd J.neiiKt streets, dnriiiK
the week ending December 11 .

Miscellaneous
HMln. C a . "nnullsh lllble ns a duldetn WrltlnK."
HaMwIn. It T. . "PrriKretslvft Sonus "
nnskln. It X., "Hemlnisepnces of Early
Iiolmn, r K . "Th rnundors." (2 v.)
Tiil. F M. "Pelican's Tnle."nrnur. C A . "Story of Our National

Bnllmls
lliillanl Arthur "Ttusslnn roniiuHim "
fhemlral C'atiloir Co., "Condensed Chem-

ical Dictionary "
Dickinson. II. A , "Incursions In Mu-

sical IllJtory "
Dubois, Paul. "IMucntlnn of Self."
Olllles do Hischon". Clara, "El lector
Holnntrom. J O.. "Modern TllaeUsnilth-inpr,- "

Johnnon J. n Jr . "lllast Furnace Con-
struction In America "

I.altt II S., "Practical I.essnn riansIn Harmonv."
Parker, Horatio and others. "rroffressloMolc .ser! s." (.1 v.) Teacher's manual.
Telrce. T M.. "Ifuslness Forms and

Institutions "
Rarer C I, "Principles of Wealth and

Uelfare " '

Salnt-Saen- Camllle. "Musical Mem-
ories "

autllianez Knrloue. "Oeografl.i s
Comer-ria- l

Wmlth. r A "N'ew Words d "
Thorn. Jua'-nh- , "Prlntlnir for Iruslness."
Watklns i: T.. "Watklns's UnhersalShlpplnit Codo
Weliiter. A D.. "Matlonal Afforestation "
WrlBht II C . "American City "

Fiction
Ponen Mrjorle "Klnirs-at-arm- s "
rattle Aimee, "New Wine,"
Trr,m, J. K . "All Itoads Lead to Ca-

lvary."
i. revre i.n'Mn, "Mmnnetm "
Porter H H , "Across the Tears ' "Tan.

sled Threads." "Tie That IllndB."
Vanardv. Varlek. "Alias. the Nlsht

Wind " "Itetum of the Nlht Wind
Walpole lluirh. "Jeremv "
Ward. Mrs Humphry. "Helen "

Children's Books
I'olllns A F "Jek Henton
Schultz J W "nislntr Wolf "
i; H Food Administration, "Food Sainir

and flharlntr."
Wnde M II . ' Leaders to Liberty '
Toung, Martha "Two Little Southern Sis-

ters "

PATRIOTIC HEROINES
FOR READING GIRLS

Loyalty to Land Theme of
Good Stories Some Other

"Girls' Boohs"

Betsy l.nne Is n plucky little red-

headed patriot, daughter of n Washing-

ton official who is caught up in a wave,
o( enthusiasm to serve her country when
it is beset by war. Hetsy is eight years
old. She 'capitalizes her patriotism for
I'ncle Snm first through n of Ark,
her beloved doll, with nn outfit of ex-

quisite doll clothes. Mothers are sac-
rificing their sons for their country.
Betsy Lane will sacrifice, at whntevcr
cost to her feelings, Jo-A- il of Ark for
her country. So she goes on from vic-
tory to victory nnd her ndventures make
one of n delightful story of "Betsy
I,aue. Patriot."

Nathalie Page, seventeen, an ardent
patriot, forms n club called "The Lib-
erty fiirls." where not only ideals of
libertj are taught, but the girls have
the best of good times. Later Nathalie
continues her patriotic service by teach-
ing some little waifs what liberty
means. She becomes an active figure
in n plot centered In n peculiar will, n
mystery room, nnd some strnnge hap-
penings at a summer resort. A soldier
bov from Camp Mills, a wounded Kng-lis- h

soldier from overseas, nnd a splen-
did young woman, a nurse, play inter-
esting roles. Nathalie has nlrcndv ap-
peared In "Blue Robin, the Girl Pion-
eer." but this story is complete in it-

self for girls from fourteen and

"Comrade Rosalie," In Mnrj Co-
nstant On Bols. nuthor of "The flirts
of Old fllory." is n spiriteil story, full
of nction nnd color, that carries the
reader to northern Krnnce in wnrtime.

Rosalie, her little sister Tlorette nnd
n foster sister Tinette nrc left in chnrge
of a governess nt the Chnteau Espinay.
built partly on the site of a medieval
castle. Rosalie's father has been killed
in the first months of the wnr, and her
mother, thinking Hint the Hermans,
after the Mnrne, would never again push
close to the chntenu, has gone to serve
in a French hospital. But tlie f!crmins
do ligln coming bnck, and Comrade
Rosalie is Involved in exciting adven-
tures. She comes with ihine colors
through many haps and mishaps that
will thrill her girl readers.
COMItADR rtOSALin Ilv Mirv Con.lHllcc
m',JV The Centurs Co.
TIJU MHKriTY C.IIU,. .H Pens I. Ilalwv.

11 "o" hrop' I'Cft fheiiard Co.
urn-ay- ' mne, patriot, nv OeorK m

New York- - The Centurs Co

"Men In War"
"Men in War," by Andreas Lat.ko,

which was suppressed In this countrv
for a time during the wnr on account of
its vivid and realistic description of
what war does tn its- - participants nnd
which was hailed at the time of its
publication by Bonl & Liveright ns one
of the two greatest books produced bv
the war, has been added to the Modern
Library. It is considered a poignant,
thrilling and terrible portrayal and in-
dictment of wnr.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Juvenile

"vn'rv" By wJ!m Hcvlleer New!.?,; r. Appi.ton ft Co. it.nnISABEL CAJII.ETON IN THK WEST. I!y
Ashman. New Yorki Iacmtllaii

1 UK WONTDKIt OAItDEN. Ily IVan.esJenkins Olroll. with Illustrations by .MlloWinter. Iloston: Houghton Mifflin Co.
General

IWIOOME BTIIKKT STItAWS. By RobertCortes Holllda. New York: Georire H.Iioran Co.
rFi? AT I'.EOPLE. Py Robert CortesIlolllday. New York: George II, Dornn
TUB' VITAII MESSAGE. Pv Arthur Connn.'? '.'' York: George II Doran Co.
i he ajiuhican rtEi) citoss in theGItEAT WAH. ny 11 P. Datlann. New

York: Macmlllan 4. 13.
mOANIZATION OP PUI1LP HEALTH

NUUSINO. Ily Annie M. Hralnerd. New
lorn- .lacmninn

CONSERVATIVE DEMOCnACV Ily Paul
Kester. Indlnnnpolls: Ilobbs-Mcrrl- Co.

IS THE WOULD GROWING IIBTTER? Py
J II. HnoHden, 1). D. New York! Mac-ml'l-

Co.
THE WORLD'S FOOD RESOURCES. Ry

Prof. J. Russell Smith New York: Henry
Holt A Co. S3 R0.

MORE TRANSLATIONS FROM THE CHI-
NESE. Hy Arthur Waley. New York:
Alfred A. Knopf.

SKEPTICISMS. Ily Conrad Aiken New
York: Alfred A. Knopf

OUR NERVOUS FRIENDS nv R. f. Car-
roll. M. D. NWYork: Macmlllan Co.

STARVED ROCK ly Eddar Lee Masters.
New York: MMcmlllan Co.

SAMUEL HUTLEH, Author of "Erewhom."
lsr3-ttlO'- A memoir. Ilv Henrv Featintr
Jones. Two vols New York: The n

Co. 13.
MEMOUIEH. Hy Matilda

Retham-Edwnrti- With a personal sketch
bv Mrs. Sarah Grand, New York: The Mac-
mlllan Co. II.

THE SOCIAL TRORLEM. A reconstructive
Jiy uriarus a. i.iiwoou; imi.d.

Ttevlsed edition. New York' The Macmll-
lan Co 11 7.r.

FREEDOM AND ADVANCE. DIscusslnnH of
Christian progress, uy tne llev, Oscar L.
Joseph. New York: The M.icmlllan Co.
tl.7.1

TRAVELING SALESMANSHIP. Ily Archer
wan Douglas. iew iorn: 'ins .Macmlllan
Co. 11.75

ADVERTISING AS A VOCATION. Ry
KredoncK .1. Alien, a. m. xuw York: The
Mncmlllan Co.

THE EVERLASTING MERCY AND THE
WIDOW IN THE IIYB STItEET. Ily John
Mr.scfleM. New Illustrated edition. New
York: Tho Macmlllnn Co. fj.-'l-

A SHADOW TASSES. Ily Eden rhlllpotts.
New Y'ork: The MarmllHn Co,

YOUVH RIDING LYRICS Py Mary Caro- -
lyn navies. rork The Macmlllan

A PRIVATi: IN THE pUAIins Ry Stephen
Ornhatn. ficvt The Macmlllan Co.

THE AMERICAN ARMY IN THE EURO.I'EAN CONFLICT. Hy Colonel de Cham-- I,

run nnd Cnptaln ,le Marenches. AVlthmeps New nrk: The Macmlllan Co S3
THE DEGRADATION OF THE DBMS

cr.ATIC DOGMA. Ilv Henry AdamsWith an Introduction hy Urnolw A. amsNew York- - The Macmlllan Co M

WHAT DID JESUS TEACH? Ry Frankl'lerreiwnt Graves, dean of the School ofEducation of the UnUersyy of PennsM-vanl-
New York: The Macmlllna Co.

A HISTORY OF FRANCE Tron, the earlhsttimes to the treaty of Versailles i Ilv
MimhTco!'''11''1'' mV" ',""u"- - llouuhton

MAUSE HENRY. An nutoblouranhv ,lvHenry Wnttcrson Ne Ger'B0 ,JDoran Co

Fiction
AT THE SIGN OF THE RED SWAN IlyAmbrose fcwell. Iloston .Small. MaynVrd

MOUNTAIN I1I.OOD R Joseph Herees.helmer. New York Alfred A.
THE CRIMSON TIDE. Robert W?Pl'ham- -

bers. New York: D Appleton b Co. II. TB,

HOLLAND OF TODAY
By Geoiige Wharton Edwauds

Author of "Alsace-Lorraine- ," "Vanished Towers nnd Chimes of
Flanders," "Vanished Halls and Cathedrals of France"

The sturdy little kingdom of The Netherlands is delightfully de-
scribed by Mr. Edwards, who has lived and studied in its pic-
turesque cities, and who knows its vigorous, progressive people.
The book covers the country from "The Hook" to the Zuyderzee,
and will be highly prized by those who have been there, and the
many thousands who will be soon traveling in Europe. One of
its interesting features is a discussion 'of "The Johanniters " a
Eecret order which is responsible for the refuge to William Hohen-zoller-

Illustrations in color and monotone. Handsomely bound
and boxed. Price, $7.50 net. '

At All Booksellers

THE PENN PUBLISHING CO., 925 Filbert St., Philadelphia
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MORE THAN FIVE MILLION PEOPLE HAVE

READ AND ENJOYED THE WORKS OF

IRVING
BACHELLER

THE eoul old New England this The voice
the conscience the nation speaks his work. He

all a story teller, but his stories stand for something
accomplish something, He has written his best and

compelling
the great untold story
American Democracy the
exly middle years the past
century.

His Abraham Lincoln

A MAN"
FOR THE AGES

Authtr CUarlnt

VXIIEN Abraham his eyes for last
Secretary Stanton, who his bcdsidc,.aid,

for the ages." Mr. Bacbeller has woven
and a strong cast characters. Lincoln

with great and beneficent humanity this tale and
characters real and convincing. Man

a piece literature which interest never falters
and companion Mr. Bacheller's powerful
The Light Clearing. stores, $1.75.

Complete

Masters:

Morart

Itnsslnl Louys
Itelllnl

Mnetcrllnrk

I.uiiarl
Mehul l.eroui

llerofll

Itmlll
TIrrllux
l'lotow
nounnil Klenrl

Thullle

Strntms
Leouenwillo rimrtnnii
ruielnl llorndln

Mnnteiuezzl

Ilellhes

best

had

PRINCETON

Phila-
delphia."

first

.THE BOBBS-MEMUL- L COMPANY, PUBLISHEUS

r

A Notable Achievement in the
Annals of the Opera

THE COMPLETE
OPERA BOOK

By GUSTAVE KORBK

of the development of the opera from
earliest inception down to tlie present day. Complete
stories of all of -- the operas of the world's greatest
composers, together with 400 of the leading airs
motives in musical notation. The life work-o- f one of
America's greatest

Your appreciation and enjoyment of this form' of
entertainment will be complete this won-.derf- ul

work. The plot of each opera told in
easily understood English. Fascinating bio-

graphical sketches of the great composers.

THOUSAND PAGES
A HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS

Pictures in of the great who won
' fame fortune the operatic stage, including

Reszkc, Scotti, Emma EamesJ Scliumaim-rlein- k.

Gcraldine Farrar, Lilli Lchmann, Mary Gar-

den, Calve, Louise and many others. A vol-tim- e

which should be in every cultured home iu
America.

At All Boolciellcrs
$5.00

G. P. Putnam' Sons New York,
Publishers

MareNostrum
By VICENTE LAS CO IBANEZ

bids to equal, if not surpass, in public his

"Tha Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"

The Times' Holiday Book Number: "Vicente Blaico Ibanez by
all means tbe dominant figure the fiction field of 1919."

The Sun, Holiday Book Number: must place foremost, Blasco
Ibanez' novel, Mare Grant Overton.

BOSTON Poif: "A remarkable novel; its merits are great, its
faults nearly negligible." The Herald ascribes him: "The
most prodigious talent in current fiction.

NEW YORK Tribune: "It inspires a eulogy . . . a novel
tremendous." 77ie Outlook: "Well worth while, for its

. . pure, exquisite intensity of feeling."
PHILADELPHIA Press: "Will continue color life itself with

alluring charm." The Public Ledger: "Even finer
than his 'Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.' " Evening Public
Ledger: "It reminds one of Hugo and Dumas its dramatic
power."

CHICAGO Continent: "Readily recognizable the great work
of a master." The Evening Post: "It should possess even
wider nppleal than his former tale."

FRANCISCO Argonaut: "It worthy of comparison with'The
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse,' could receive higher
praise than this."

PORTLAND Oregonian: "It the one novel of a year. a
work of a genius . . . better than 'The Horsemen.' be-

cause more mature with a better plot."

48th Edition, Now on Sale in all Bookstores." $1J)0 net.

unobtainable, order direct

DUTTON & CO., Publishers, 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

A Worth-Whil- e Christmas Gift
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The Letters of .
Horace Walpole
4th Earl of Or ford

(Supplement)
Chronoloyically arranged and
edited with Notes and Indexes

By PAGET TOYNBEE
2 Vols. $7.75

On Oxford India paper (1 Vol.)
$9.00

On handmade paper, 2 Vols. $18.00
Tills new supplement contains 25S

letters or 'parts or letters, of which
110 nro now printed for the first
time, -- 'i nro now Ilrst printed In full,
unt 125 are reprinted from various
sources, some of which have only

become available. The' com-
plete "set of letters, Including the
above supplement, In 18 volumes,
S4G.00; In 0 volumes on Oxford India
paper, $63.40; In 18 volumes on
handmade paper, S193.00.

At all booksellers or
from the publishers

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
American Branch

35 WISST 32 D STKEET, NEW YORK

SWEDENBORG'S

BOOKS

At a Nominal Price 5 Cents
An or all of tlje follnwbjr four

nliimrs will ht neat, prepaid to any
HMrp3 on receipt of 5 cents per boolc:
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"IMtinr. Line nnd YtUUotn" (JM "

Eniloucd for that purpuse, this So-
ciety offerd to send sou lh4Q booka
without coat or obligation other than
C cents tach for mailing.

Th books are printed In larue typ
on trood p.uior, and are substantially
bound In atllf paper covers

Tho American Swedenborg Print-
ing and Publishing Society

ltooin 788, 3 , SOth St., ev York

Rainbow Verse
Hright little verses that sing;

varied commonplace themes

touched to color by the rainbow

philosophy of the sunny heait,

Hy IV. Dayton IVegefarth.
Every bookseller has it. $L25.
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